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23 Drift Road, Richmond, NSW 2753

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 609 m2 Type: House

Michael Bennett 
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0487487775

https://realsearch.com.au/23-drift-road-richmond-nsw-2753
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-bennett-property-richmond
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-bennett-real-estate-agent-from-bennett-property-richmond


$1,080,000

Quality single level home with stylish design and in immaculate condition. The residence is a quintessential aesthetic work

of art that encapsulates the inspiration of great beauty presented throughout every inch of the home. Situated in a

commanding position on a corner block with two road frontages providing vast, pretty mountain and rural views. Offering

a welcoming, well-established front yard with beautiful gardens and hedging overlooking pasture land just across the

street. The home has so many features to list; here are some of our favourite key inclusions:- Formal entrance, spacious

lounge, accent parquetry wall panelling, s/s air conditioning- Chandeliers in every room! Original polished timber floor

boards- Functional design living alongside stylish layout and decor- Designer imported wallpaper from Paris. Plantation

shutters- Master with large built-in wardrobe, built-ins to other bedrooms- Magnifique 3-way main bathroom, quality

fittings, double vanity-Well appointed modern kitchen with gas cooking and dishwasher- Monumental covered outdoor

entertaining area, built-in BBQ/sink- Quaint courtyard garden area and access outside to the garage- Garden shed with

laundry, a shower, and a toilet. There are plenty of storage options, too.- Secure side shed with power and lights to fit your

trailer, motorbike, or golf buggy!Also offering double garage with roller doors, garage converted into studio with flooring

and lighting - potential work from home, teenager retreat, music room, large office - only limited by your imagination. This

property is located in an ideal central position, offering quick access to several areas with Richmond Marketplace only 5

minutes away, and Penrith Westfield around 20 minutes (approx.) drive. Located close to schools, shopping and providing

a mixture of convenience as well as privacy and tranquility. This home really rolls out the red carpet and flaunts very

impressive features. Please come along to an open home or arrange an exclusive viewing. Call our friendly team at

Bennett Property today!


